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JAMES WALKER KILLED
BolS L«ss Oil Ofl Wlillt CmpliP? Cars,
Gaaaol SappoilTall for. Fnisijeal
Pa^iueah, K.v-, 24i—As
a climadc to a meRtinjr ADed - wil.h
James Walker, agei! al'out 35
v.Ta:i^!
hetwee
rs, and who resided al Old RopubIman D
resig:n{ Lion last niplit and it was
I
)live Hill, with a jvife and two
thildre^mot o hoi-rible He explained that his
«eath fc '"er"";K (Thursday) I ^ resiRnine to
ami dissatisfaction 
the fwo factions of t'hej 
can party. County Chair-1 
ivid Brownin!? offered bis!
. - CONFtOERATE PENSIONS
So iii'cat has'b'.'on tl'.o-ex.apiter- 
ations eoncprnii)}; the vast a-
a Miss .Whitt, t)f Elliott county, oy^uw msu « »*«w.iauwti. nioiint of inonev tho .State.woold
were unitefl in marriaire. Go ; A ^artfe number.of towns much npor^ p^J* in Confed-
^fbnday niKht'foUowinc a num-iSm'dlerthanOhvellill nave busi- that Governor
})erof theKroom\sfrien(lscuil*di»''8«mi‘f^?<>'‘fi-‘'’'2‘‘l«'>''''- Met Irearv .«av.s that the taxpav-
hie home with shot puns and i onjanizalions meet at Iea|t onee people of thnStete T.bould
fells. .They shot #reat holes inia waek. when its members di.^- ^,.,,^1, 'j’hei-ehave h- eo
f the moonlight, while the. musicteiiss the • eeds ot town, \vhat | 212 apnliculions for rensigns
of the belli rev..-rber-A*«djbroR*tK If.done «o •??]»«»»»?? 4hfr psnsimi -tevanl W
^thV hUfe." jin response'to this; i*nns. devise plans ahd «v;«y.s and i jj- one of them
greeting the groom uppearwi ami i means ,u. mdoce liome seekers ravoml.lv it w
uwi«. uu» V 4/j y,. r ig i g was t
at About 2:30 while coupluig .on ,
the -upper .vards. T,ear Qualls «&j . because of the
Denue’s store. In some »"Rnner|^^
he fell between the-cars, the* and the 'Ilopublican newspaiier.-.uiu iiii; iviif'uuuL'iii f
wheels of w hu-h <at off a leR be. i VesiRnation he filed t«o
low the kuoe. Entdndond m.sshod , One is that he 1
the other lep bftweeo the knee „„,j„ ,|,.-eivil service rolesi j. 
and body .wdciittinRolf one arm ,.,,asd„ is ll.al he
just below Ihe shoulder. The]j„ 
euRineer fn(li"R_toRet stRiial to.
move, went up ‘hu t™l;To i,i„es not appiwoTthe ftadulent 
vestigate 'and found Wa ker mi,p, „.hich he obtamerl his 
the eondition as above. Walker Mr, BrowniilE said
_ lived onlira sliort limoafter tip.; „ member of the
. acci,lent. and died olfermR up a" . pm desired >o
earnest .supplication to his Maker i ^ j.,,. „(
while ciiiivei iiiR him tohishonie.^l^.^. •„ dw. fcwtt.iid»»» f
"*%**T- Walker had «»lT j f* «ven.l monthslhat.Cheii-
^IrenkiiiR on the L. &0. phout!,^^,j lliow.iinR fOallj en- 
Swo weeks. He was a R«id citi-^ j i;o„,ovelt but ho
^eu. honest, soherandlndustn-i
■ OPS and: had many »-arm frieiulsi^j^^ ji,.p„i,liean i.party.
(rere. _____________v ; nreauiKplioa -of tlie^ProRre.s-
AH Soils. parly lie was .k^defted as a
e, , ' 3'j ;«oinnnaecman frtim Kentucky.'
fl,ast. Saturday^ evemnp^- Mr..; _ ___ ___




Court Sentences Eloyil and Claude to 
Gltalr
Wytheville, Va.. Sept. 23.- 
Floyd .Allen . and his nephew, 
Claude two leaders of the gang 
that shot up the Hillsville court­
house,! were brought into court 
here yesterday and sentenced to 
be electrocuted on Novem­
ber, 22. ' :
Transfer . Allen Trials. 
Hillsfilie, Va.. Sept 25.: -Sidna 
Allen and Wesley Edwjixds, the 
raoiintaihgiu'.men. were arraign­
ed here twlay in the same court 
room where on March 14'five 
lives were snuffed out in a shoot­
ing affray, of which they are al­
leged td have been the ring­
leaders. ' i; _
By consent oflawycrs on both 
tildes their^trials were transferred 
Lo Wythevj^e. ^
PleaTiiTvain.”
WH»T WE ABE OOlAs.
fige, of Bny;8( 
States thifl jei
PAYN-5EK.
There isn't a'failure, or even a short- 
sort of crop in^the United 
ar. Aocordfiig tor^verp- 
ment eslim?tc.« of SopUfmbor irth the 
value of our crepe will bo SlO.OOO.OilO,- 
The humnn .mind staggers, when . 
attempting to ersep the significance of 
such an amount.
The Panama Canal it the biggest job
ver undertaken and.coriiplcteH by nny 
;ifition in the history of the’worTd. 'Thu ^ 
value of our crops this year would pay 
•forahd,e«iu^ twenty such canals. Es- . 
tiroating our present populatioa atone 
hiindred miilion.'.this amount would 
.n ten tfhous'iul dollar m&ns.ion for ; 
each and «*-cry one. It would pUi-- 
chase and pay for at full value all the 
gold mines (n llie world, and in 'addi­
tion, every craft of over.v kind that 
iloata upon ^ every sea in all the world • 
f nd leave a vast amount h'j.=‘idc9.
Coined into twenty UoHSr gold pieces 
it wo.nld load to full c.npacity fivje liun-1 
dre<Cfreiitlit cars. Now rifmenlbfr the 
above .Tinount iii.c.'cdusi'>e of the viikic 
of other things produK d in this coun- 
. try this year, tod numergua to mention. 
Aipung them art*, however, allthC num- 
i uTacturwl goods of m’ery' chnractor;
I all th'i livd .stock leak ihan a Jear old,.
milk, butter, cheese, 
the increase'in value in
A Sileii TficN
i!?!m trick-was pcrpetratte(i 
<1ge Ben' Cas?aiiy bn Sep- 
7. . upon his nijmerious 
^rip hdre. !when be. stealthily 
ar.djcianclostinty stol(;away ami 
gotmarned. This fjiippy even* 
C()OiiJ)luco at Lhf-church at Law- 
to>Tu«W--:tv hiTo cm SaHirday. Sep-
. graciouAil/ presented the boy.-1 locate therein, how tt, bmid vp 535
•with tandv and ci^rs. afterUhe town, improve her streets.; Onfeden^e pefition de-
which they wished him a “happy 1 pavements .atfd bow to make it' parimeig of Kentucky has made 
good night” and retired. attractive, and many other things; is >r..
Partners in this section are rap-; • litled to a pension wh> has
idlv-recogniking thefuctlhatif: Olivo Hillnceds suih an organ-support hiip. A
. ^ thev get valuable crops fn m the! citixens need loget niA,i-.cr of applications b;u« been
jf soil they must feed the soil, i‘h <t’cser t<mch with .one another: i Ihis.accbunt and n
Thope wbo are'doing this are;g«t bolter acqi‘«mted and more; ^^,4^
getting highly satisfactory crops ' lieighboriy. Much can l>e done aQjilications nov/ pend-
return. If vou‘want confir-; for die town clirnngh ihosemeet-,
ings and organization. The doc-.j actuallv are in- needof a.s-
tbrs. the preachers, the mer- j ^j^tance from the state- 
dh nts. the lawyers, thomechan-. Confederate pensions will 
and the laboEi.ng men-ait ho Stale-treasury
the fifth. ,of
Amulion of this statemei'ls^k Mr. 
S. Hituhins of this cU.v how
raised one hundml twen- 
buSheis of c(«rn pef acr
old field that a short time l.'V.olJ Ret toRetla-l- and Ro to;„„|j|
,,go was as poor and unproduci jiAoik for the hettei ment pi tlie i
"teas any in Carter county. , town and community. , , ..... i,
FAUMliR. Nothing like a comnuinityof' 
interests. This kind of an-6r-
with tears streamiliR down his j 'gj-
checks. Ed Morbey, ,ai younj»|
Kentupjtian, pleaded for mercy i., ,,,1 ...late, ralee of ah iiiinmla 
in ths court of Magistrate Stuart' taken froui tho eanb-^rri of s;) stme-
Wedne^dav meaning at Hunting-] fJro.6- of every kind ootSpletiKl this
ton. W. Va, askinR -that the;f »'- »“ '™"“.».ooi;l^r-
I i- • T 1. „ i„„, haijs to fifteen billion more, jnaking a
drastic. Johnson pisiol law. for towiuf twenty-fiveMlIiondoUars
oncof might be interpreted liber- .pr^anged in thL^ country thix xoar.
ally so that he could go to hfs 
Boyd county home to*^oare far 
his wife and six small cliHdren.
/.7, JUli wharcho let! to 
?lrfi.'' Alice' d'ftTidlee,
A. few other things ».<»rth,v of note 
are," that f ted and iron are in brisk do- - 
mand and the bulk c4 ■aiiers. are in <
Confronted by overwhelmitiR pv- '
•idenCO, Magistrate StuaPt could ! ^ „i,stof;thc big iron and'steel
do nolhiog. and the young fellow tj>Jants,.u sflwi^jpe^i eai-.v for the im-.
bemoaning his harsh -fate, was [menae freight tnUJVr. and a]shortageof
■ —It »gjs; to3s ii'14- ,
businsas is greater in this cour.tVjSSife 
over bofore and the volume of money,^ 
ftctiwl cash,;'is larger than ever ui. the
. ^ huffily rci^pected and iutel- 
that place.
‘T The Judge, whiic suspected of 
having- a tnatrimoniul lita buz- 
zi'iig ill his. bonnet for some 
weekH.i slipped up on his jfrionds; 
tyeddetl his kuly love, aiad had 
the impudence to deny, jii a way,
«ke.l It- ...cr. .-..-ill.r-n To/vl ‘
bail.
that jt was reallya fact.: .4
has been'However, the Judge 
fcKgivdn, upon the promise that 
lie will! never bg guilty :of ' the 
like flgaifi. and his many _ friends 
wish him and his bride a happy, 
prospejuus Hfe. '
: A Mils Ct Road
TARR
Indictment For First! throughout the European continent 
Dc-reyviurder |
The cramljdry returned an in-;™eciiT to, tay oor product
dictment Tuesday for first dc-U"*! ^hereM ^ T^ayjuMMgocd 
greennirder against Ben Tirr, i f V t£h 
the White Oak-young man ibo i, 
shot Glenn Davis, of Fullerton 
at Coney Island, the
^Vugest 24. . , ^
Circuit Judge W. C. Halbert. I ^V/ L f J V.,! wdl mauro a continuance of our woo-ot Vanceburg. .'announced 6e
would seek to have the trial for j has hever seen befor«; 
\Vcdlie.sday. The trial is e.vpOCt-j Under siicIi conditions money
, ...v progressive spirit of the American 1 
night of;j>eople, together with a clean am/hon-
ie.4t udmiD^tnition .of useful laws.^ I
Thev»d.iea,.i„:ttro^thc <dd
jhrmlt y«,vl i.io ' •‘v*«U|ViU-beIWIy«»ite«iA At- ^
A ‘ ynii IrlcH
KeiAtd Retonh • iganizatinn could work wonders; Bill Johnson left Kentucky for:™atc «>f the cost of huh-ding a
1'^. _ Ai:.._- iiai i xt_,u c., first-cflcss voud ihuju;'!.
i*r^,nf;i.„ lit,, on i*-
has bew n #inVycd. ^U-, y
for OliveHill, pnivklc-d selfish-i North Dakota kven or eight U»]8t-^lr. , -.
1 -MV ............. -'jjiesj: greed, a6<l self-intere.'ts i years ago. Last woek ho ! will b.'-niado, aiur
frotn (the national government;' ’ »^ Persons who receive pensions m R Rp enU;
are receiving notice that ihere-,, ^ There a,-,, many
after the voucher syetelAof pay 
ment will he discontinued and 
that they will receive their 
checks direct from the depart^ 
menC withiut the necessity of 
-V iSignin? vjuihers- an! ackniwl- 
^^ging th.dr signatures before 
n itaries pjSlii op
-imilarauthdrity. ' ' . itfey cftn bV had^asilv. LCsP* “Naw\V’7rawi.-Mj
* The veterans will greaUyi i.et's-organize a* feller goin’ out there, as I come
Wetic by the change a.s tne.v ''"‘b | r» - r Let’s be iflojim from the river an’ offered
wa.'s going on. There are rtaany 
things tli.nt could be .'^cured lliat 
woyiil nialerioily build up Mils 
place. An ive factory, « laun­
dry, a linkefy, a enSning facfor>’, 
electric light'plant. water works, 
seweeagu^d siinll'^ion, Olive 1 ings, a.sked.
""m , ”^***'t I Hi!! nKod-‘( similaliorj badly; needs j “You didn't bring that calf all 
ojli.crj ot ; ^.^(j.f.yk'ofks; needs si rati tighte, i way fron Dakida, did -you'?”
vhich
vnmdeM buck into his home:'™* *Ulh«to'in. its e.nslruc-
town driving'a lank yellow mus-jt'Oto Wii loam. It xvill «• built
tang hitched tp a covered wagon. by thoilbwni and Is the jnpper 
behind which wn.s tied a scrawny We also learn ih^c-^nty
hrindie calf. An oU arquain- 'vill cpnlinuc the; r<«uJ f-yucay 
-lance met hinv'YS He drove into son, budding a good suteMHM 
town, and.’after the usual greet- road Jrom Ohvu H.}!; v> ihe 
county strut-• Tius will
mean touch to Iwth toil’s 'and
nilvo'‘-'tigajged lo defend'Tarr, while 
® Commonwealth Attorney ]W. X 
Cole will 1)6 assisted in prosecut­
ing the cp.se by E. E. Fullerton, ^ 
former/.(longiessman. Joe Ben-Ido-
iigtt, At^meyR.: S. Dinkle, of 
Catlcttsburg. and District At­
torney J. B, Wilhoit.of A^and.
................. ..... . i Business Ken’s r.engue. et’s be I dowpiro  the river an’ offered
get their checks earlier, not hav - and fOmt lody—mor6jhim forty acres of land for the
thai weare. • ■ ;critier, but when I found he
: Who will be the: first man to;couldn't rpad Iworked off eighty 
start the iiall n rolling? , . l acres (in him. That calf is a
bargair. 1 tell ye!”
to wait unlil the vouchers relur 
to Washington and checks ari- 
made out and mailed a^ain.
The CwlS iQ T0«fl
The Owls are in -town. ^iThi-s 
friturrial.organization that 
over ^,000 membership in 
United States, ami is grow- 
f'ing very rapidly. M«srs. 
f KitiAemi and Hall, the organL 
ire here for the purpos'e of 
Bg B Nest of Owls, arjjl are 
fting with fajr'wuccosi An 
jnlioetigBtioh may mean much to 
These gentlemen : will 
ghuUs;^ve ^ any informalii/n.
Ni« Eleciric Lii8.
Mayfield, Ky.. Sep*. ^.-Thc]
Citizen-s of .Murray and Cailowdy 1 sterling, Ky.’. Sept 23.-
c.mnty held ft p^tmg and mad. election, whitSl
?i»Barv cash to assist;_____ _« ___ ___
ilayfieM to Murray by the KeH' 
^icy Southwest^^eetric Com- 
^lany.
8ALE-Tb:wugbbf(-d r«is- 
eem-fretn ft «oaple of
II 1^)1!
should,have been.builtlopg ago. 
Howovejv there will be bo kick 






the seridos accident whifih befell 
himaLBL-r'i'W . r. .lastTues­
day. pU hiiulf V.AOi-aetured at 
*’’•> bi^oof the hr ' : bjf being
liistury to iKappcur ho. more.
Elertwl vigilance ,ts the price of coil- 1 
tinued prosperity as well as thepriceo/'' 
;iibci'^. The fathen: of this great B 
public left their sons a wonderfatiieri-J 
tage. Omi- they were slaves. ' One* 
too.uUcii iliey wore commanded to
I before the British lion.
New Rysiiess 6oQteiB{ilated and on' Ta^ 
We have had it whispered 
into our ear that there were very 
strong possibilities of the eatab-
they prepared a 'terriftic 
againat ihair masters and called ll tW 
Declaraticni of bidcpendenee. '
.they clublKd the‘^ion and kicked liima 
'across the sea. As soon as the wjndaf
' - .................................ethl
•Hshment of a national bai^k here 
in the very near future, with
cha. -•'./-v-'. 'S
ip The pece^Hir M .. s sisl j fc’iiontRomeo-'ciimty ilMly,:'He haJ *o.K ,to
in the norvev *Init made tn.m sjp,5„i,er' 30.. has begun to !»«■ W'U'.'"''f?®"'.''
la ,..™.hi,. n nn. much infef- tft ,his l»ren(8 there. >- ,
..itIS roahifesled throughout the 
.-^c^unty; The ‘;‘dry8” ■will h<dd 
i meetipps me^ry precinct in the 
county the coining week. FromTb DeaUi fauHii.
■ Governor Mcrn'ary hoafix^ - ,j whisky
Friday, September 2Tth,as tbe.^ letting the election go 
dare ter the eleetroc-ifi'm of Jas., def*uit, affeging that the rah 
and Cfeas. Smith,'the two negro - therefore if the
murderers who were senlenred i 
to death i*r the Mwoncircoitj.
flH fun r« Silt.
The Counts real estate SgeiicF
ample capital.
Itls stated on what is good 
authority that .Olive Hill is to- 
have a new and up-to-now hard­
ware store backed by ample 
capital.
There is^Uo some talk t^at of 
some pastite <x>ming hae and 
optming up a large furniture 
business', and will sell on the ki- 
staHment plan, 
i It is also stat^ that a party 
will soon open up a bowling
Alley, and also that a pj^y is 
.^iew ofexpected here with the /
has s very fine farm for sale, lo-i opening b mdving jJict^re show, 
ented in» Bowan ctnjnty.. This ,If all th«e thhigs come to pass 
farm la-richrtVmFproduiiive, has I Olive HiH can begin to iput on 
all th« buddings necessary, aixi ,airs and vrtnk at Ashland^
is for sale for lass than'iialf its] ; _ ----- ;—:-----7
gj-- ' . ; The piily Cincinnati
■' year KBd Tbe
of freedom;' had blown the stench of tl 
Hoc away.: thetfothers prep-sred-tbeid 
will; and aallednl-Thn Constitution ol 
the United States. Beyond all A'ulJ 
this was and is the greatest hipnal 
d^)cument"'w«T written. There 
been contests since, "nie element.-^ 0 
human passion and firo and swonl ai| 
death have entered into the conU'st^ 
By reason of these conU»t it has I> '< 
strengthen' and hallowed, and theoj 
the original document te yellowed v.i' 
nge and worn by time it -repodes iS i 
archives at WashnigtOT the most ehe* 
ished and sacred rehr of all our gi'c^ 
The fathers who wrc
.. and tee thousands of deathlefshl t-o 
who tiave defended it since are sleJ 
ing today beneath the pal© mm" 
which marks their present abode, i 
cross tee, continent from the Atlnm 
ahote to ihe Pacific sands the marU 
' above Ui«n is glorified by the fiati-iij 
lirtit of the #un,^llowedl)> Uiegi nf 
rays ot the moon. They sleep in ptad
thiwr conusta arc o’er, but the leeso^ 
taught and the spirit of the wi
___ left ve are doe* graven w tt
hsastis of aiilhcHU of dieir loyal sarvi|
.re we ^ »gaged 




P,UBLISHEO EVBR.V THURSDAY BY
caeo. B. TERREUL., EDITOR. * ;>
mmmmm
•^-^rimar.v. wafilhe Republican or- 
sranization in Louiaville in as ap­
parently hopeless position as it is 
' now tinder the leadership of Mr. 
Bradley.
The Progressive elatm is that 
Roosevelt wiH poll two volc.^ in 
^ijisville to one for Jaft.
JobiTdaliiHir^.
We- have been fold tljat John 
C. C- Mayo said tbat Judge Rob­
erson of Pike was too poorto be 
honest. John w-as as poor as a 
church mouse once upon a time, 
and possibly he is measurincrmen 
in his own peck measure. Mr.
FOR PRESIDENT, THECTORS
roosEvelt. #
OUR PUTFORM OF PfliNGlPlEi
1. Thou 8h»lt love thy eountry, which 
«rv«8 thy household and protects 
should protect) thee aga^t an-
fcrchy.
I 2. Thou shalt not yield thj madhood 
■unto the keeping of any political or ec- 
Iciesiastical party, nor woiship any po- 
Bitieal idols, nor bow down to them, 
■-------» their sin ..................... .ir si s will  
Ihy children and will be a < 
fcuntry, e^si to the third
bavisj
i  
lited ai upon 
curse to the 
and fourth
' 3. Thou shalt not profane the nghi 
^usness of patriotism, nor use it as . 
|Woak beneath which to hide tho selfish-
6 and the deceit of chauvinism.
. Remember the day of''election— 
It it i.H sacred and must be kept holy- 
. Honor the virtue and the manli- 
kof the ballot, and the aacrednecs 
^ ballot-box. that the centuries of 
■epublic may be many and peaco-
Ur. RoDsmIfs Sena Ye^ la Office. 
The Democratic orators can 
make no greater error than to 
assault the record made by Mr. 
Roosevelt while PfraldenTof-the 
United States. Upon every issue 
of any importance raised by Mr. 
Roosevelt’s activity he has had 
the bighestexpression of popul^' 
approval. Even in 1904, no. 'Re­
publican questioned his ^ht to 
renomination, and his elation 
was contested only in a perfunc- 
tionary maimer, for the Ameri­
can people beh^ed in the work 
that Mr. Ro~<evelt .was doing 
and want^/nim to carry it on to­
ward higher' development / 
'i.'.'S.r'.fl f» I9is only a few blind paAi- 
:hta of an oifiancMsf^tdaniylsaiis, only afew personalantago-
-T.Thou shalt not ft 
I civic Ufe b “ nists led the marvelous
?pow.
bait not encourage public 
iln to steal, oommit iniquity or to 
i into temptatiort by the indiffer- 
to the Nation's well-being.
I Thou shalt not suffer greed for 
cal reward and unrighteous j 




Thou shall not cover public ptaee 
ice for which thou art not fitted.
first and great corn- 
other
benefit that would come to the 
country and to all conditions of 
American citizenship through 
seven years of Mr. Rooeevelt in 
<rffice.
It is a marvelous chapter in 
legislative construction; in exec-
OrKUiza|)M H ColUpn.
The taft-Brai^y Republican 
Qi^nization in Couisville is in a 
state of cdlapse. That organiza­
tion has presented to the Election 
B<»rd a list of recommendations 
as election officers, and scores of 
their selections are former Re­
publicans who are now-affiliating 
.with the Progressive movement.
You|re still a standpatter-; are 
you? RaUier proud of it, too? 
Perhaps you don’t know the com­
pany yoi^ are in as shown by the 
record of the-Standpatters, be­
ginning back a. few thousand 
y^ears. Well, here it is:
Who would not hearken to 
Noah, a preacher of righteous-
Not even in 1901, after the Sapp j ness, and weraalftlrowned in the
Mayo can not point to a single 
instance of dishonesty on the part, 
of Judge Roberson, but John did 
not want the Judge appointed to 
the bench of the new judiciary 
district of Pike and Letcher, be­
cause he knew that Judge Rob­
erson could not be bought by the 
Consolidated Coal Co. of Jenkins, 
a company of which John C. C. 
Mayo is a part; but Mr. Mayo did 
want a • certain Republican 
^ppointed-rand why?
Well. John, we have known 
some rich men who were not any 
too honest.
THE COHSERYATtVES 
Governor Wilson does not think 
if Mr. Roosevelt',is elected that 
he can do anything 10 carry out 
the party contra^ He believes 
that the ^l^esident would be 
bound, and possibly gagged, by 
the conflicting elements of con­
gress. He could not count upon 
the necessary support to make 
the pledges good.
In this estimate of the third 
irty’s prospects, Mr. Wilson 
ives a clue to his poliiitiii phil­
osophy. For if he himself were 
elected, ^e would meet with just 
about the same amount of oppo-
utive progress, in popular im-l,ition in clngr^ss. Even with 
pulse, in the^verthrow of corpo- the house with him, he would
^dmenU; the t 
o them:
I Thou
 and last one is
r  shall respect and protect 
:hts of thy neighbor as thy —
I these two classes of command-
bang all the laws and the Con- 
>n—the basis of our country’s
safe-and Sane.
e Roberson, who has been 
in Uiese columns be- 
is a Progressive Derajocrat, 
i his opponent, Mr. Butier, 
.Standpatter as well as a 
^veltef—that is, when it 
d the crowd he was in. Mr. 
pris elbctioii would be a sad 
^entary on the Kentucky 
y as well as a calamity to 
•unties Of Pike and Letc^r. 
fhas had enough of that 
^ Kirk and Mr. Butler would 
improvement. We 
[nothingagainst Mr. Butler 
ally, but as a citizen we 
e right and it is the duty 
^ good citizens, to oppose 
I are unfit for the posi- 
1 which they aspire.
3 Roberson is a democrat 
scholar, a gentleman of 
iaioments, an able lawyer 
I honest man, and a man 
k pot influenced by politics, 
§ice, or by friend or foe,
: p^h of rectitude and 
mtious opinions.
iFor Goiit Of Appuii 
rVilliam S. Lawwill, chair- 
tbe Progressive State 
I Committee, has callet a 
ion to be held in- Win- 
. SeptemberfiS. to nomi- 
I candidate for the Court-of 
|ls in the Seventh appellate 
The eonventkm vrill 
fthe chairman of the 
8 in the district 
d at 1 p. m.
rate control of government 
through partisanship with the 
bosses, and it is this record Chat 
is' giving unmeasured strength 
toTlAr. Roosevelt in his unprece­
dented campaign.
Let no Democrat make any 
misWke about his record. tVhen 
they arraign Mr. Rposevelt, let 
them' specially decl^ what 
measures they condemn.
Certainly they do not condemn 
Mr. Roosevelt for the support 
given to (the army in the Philip­
pines: certainly not for tho re­
construction of the American na­
vy: certainly not for the mainte- 
naifce of the Momoe doctrine; 
certainly noCtor the foreign pol­
icy that made all the nations of 
South and Central America 
friepds and alltes of the United 
States; certainly not fdrthere- 
construction of the army; cer­
tainly not for the railroadTegula- 
tioh and the extension of the au­
thority of the interstate Com­
merce Commission; certainly not 
for thd. circumnavigation of the 
globe by our warships; Mzteinly 
not for the protection acciorded 
passengers on railroad liods and 
employes everywhere; certainly 
not for the arbitration of labor 
differdnees; certainly not for the 
goc4 offices in bringing to a close 
Russia’s war with Japan.
These are marvekias achieve­
ments, the first esedit for -which 
belong to Mr. Roosevelt More­
over, the whole pov^er of the 
President—the moral power and 
the eneririzing influeoM of the 
executive department dwngeev- 
ea years of Mr. Rocwevelt—has 
been bebind^very practical meas­
ure of reform from New York to 
San Francisco.—Louisville Post 
The
priee of 
e dollar in adnnu.
Blade, a la^e 
weekly newspaper, price'fl.OO a 
year, and The Progrressive erne 
y«ar, both pamra only 9LS6. 
Gnyoa beat that?
flood? The Standpatters.
Who refused to let the'cb>ldren ^ 
otlsrael gb up out of the land of, 
Egypt? The Standpatters;
Who had Daniel cast in the 
lion's denf The Standt'atlors.
Who compelled Galileo to re­
cant his declaration that the earth 
revolved? The Standpatters.
Who .put Columbus in prison 
after he had discovered anew 
world? The Standpatters.
Who after thegioSe hafi been 
circumnavigated, still insisted 
that it wa.s fiat? The Bund- 
patters,, I ' ' i
Who believed it was rigHt-to 
hang persons forwitchcraft? The 
Standpatters.
Who. decried the introduction 
of the.sewing machine, the self- 
binder and other labor-saving 
inventions? The SUndpattere.
Who, North as well as South, 
opposed the abolition of Slavery? 
The Standpatters. ^
Who opposed the building of 
the Panama Canal? The Stand­
patters.
Who have continually fought 
all legislation in the interest of 
the people? TheSUndpatters.
Who have always believed thahj 
a public trust meant private 
graft? The Standpatters.
Are YOU still a SUndpptter?
The character of your printed Matterraakes an 
indelible impression-GOOD or BAD-opcm those 
who see it. More people gauge your stwding—the 
charatfter and quality of product—your-up-to-date­
ness—bv that than hy any. other thing; therefore, 
the need for the right kind of Printing.
Our hobby is good Printing—not fancy,,fussy 
Printing^but good Printing, with chararter, qual- ' _ 
ity and .finish-the right type, right stock, right 
ilhistpatioas—all blended into a strong, dignified 
whole—the kind that wiH make a good impression 
for you. . ••
GIVE US A CHANCE AT YOUR. NEXT JOB
editorial briefs
Among boyhood’-t' memories 
that are inefTacafeie we always 
include the ups and downs of 
our first dose of castor oil.
It will be easy for Mr. Bryan 
to follow the Rrtosevelt trail. The 
Colonel wears spikes' in his
bfeols. /.
A tnonsand years have gone 
by, moanwhiie a tribe of whites 
have stood still in the frozen 
north. It is the most remaf-kable 
story of refrigeration ever told.
More than five Ifillion bushels 
pf grain are' being produced by 
the American farmer this year. 
But they don’t do it by sitting in 
If you are.it is time for you to: the shade and talking politics, 
heed the injunction, "Come ye
! wife who i,. willro^
^ ' Uho fields; dig potatoes and/help
A Terre Haute goat ate brew­
ery refuse and became intoxi­
cated. Bill did '.about every 
fool thing a inari would have 
done under similar circumstances, 
“rexcept try to sing VEverybody’s 
Doin' ,rt.
It begins to look like the Bull 
Moose branch ot Republicanism 
will -be the "biggest half" of the 
party in Nov.—LouisaNews.
Yes. Doc; and the "biggest 
half’^of the Demoiratic party, 
also. Now dcHi’t take to tears. 
Doc..' ' ,, ,
George B. Terrell brini^ fourth' 
another new paper. This time it 
is the Progressive and is publish­
ed at Olive Hill, Ky. It is a six
column folio and is nicely priat^ 
and newsy—Success George—
Ceredo Ad\ ocate.
A Seth Dakota .man wants a ANew Jiirse.v ni.n mita inacUim
work in
A Missouri editor says that ; in the plowing. But it miight
Wilson is standing on bis record; 
Taft is sitting on his and Roose­
velt calls you a liar if you men­
tion his.—Louisa-News.
That- is not true; Roosevelt is 
standing and pushing on his-own 
record, and the people are en­
dorsing it by a large majority.
fe±“:^d'h?veTt \CV our customers about 
/TOlV niir Printino-.
for an inyentiun by which peas^ 
can be made to grow by elec­
tricity. That may be all right.hotrifyhi.n .f ahe.ahoolU wan. to| ^
'’■ I sires real fame ’ as a benefactor
. Because her husband hugg.*l; lic- will perfect the invention so 
hertoooftea a Texas woman isj that it,will grow votes for Wood-
suing for divorce. This opens 
for debate the question. "How 
often should a married woman be 
hugged.
row Wilson.
our unprecedented club- 
ifTers on fourth page.
hatfb an unfriendly senate.
Thinkijig* 4hac Roosevelt,
<»uld do nothing, he must as- look like an old sheep, 
suredly hive little faith that he '
himself could do more. Each 
would have very much the same 
chance in.influencing legislation.
It is no part of Mr. Wilson’s 
scheme to do anything in par­
ticular. He is running upon a 
platform which jiurposes regula­
ting competition instead of re­
gulating monopoly. And that is 
exactly what Mr. Taft./has been 
doing. The Democratic program 
really then calls for no change 
in the trust policy. The platform 
also call for a reduction of the 
tariff,! but in such a way that 
business shall not be disturbed, 
which is virtually saying that 
there shall be no change, ioas- 
much as all revision of the tariff 
ineviatable disturb bu.siness.
ou i ting. See.
Jnt F0OIM Tbtisaltis
W. T. (Sonny) Stafford is a 
candidate for Congress on the 
Bull Moose ticket in the Tenth 
district Re has filed the neces­
sary papers at Frankfort Johh 
kangley,has u fight on bis hands. 
The Bull Moose leaders held a 
powwow in Louisville a few days 
ago and decided to go after 
Langley, who was o^‘ of the 
loudest Roosevelt mah at the 
Taft convention in Cnicago. He 
has since lined up with Taft, and 
the Roosevelt men are mad.— 
LouisaNews.
Oh.( no; fliey are not mad. 
neither were they fooled in John 
Langley. He, like Judge ICirk. 
hasbeeh riding on both bandj 
wagons all the whil& They just I 
simply fooled thBiwelves. Botbj 
these gentlemen are of the same 






It will be an experience 
yon will always remember
Come in and sec the new models of tho Red Shoe.
Selea the style you want Stand in it—walk in it. At your 
first step you will say >-ou did pot believe there could be such 
3 difference—th« you could have such a sense of fraadom 
and energy.
In the Red Cross SImjs you never know 
that burning and binding—chat irritating 
Mhe which stiff soled shoes have caused 
you. The sole of the Red Cross Shoe is 
tanned by the Special Red Cross Process
which reuins afi the nacurul flembiUqr of the _______
!«s4er. Though of regular (Ucknra, this show you ihc i 
B«fic;iroveswTdi your foot Just like a per- and materiaU.i 
fec^fiiriog glove mores with yoiir hand. HighSkoMM.StSOiiulSS. OxfordtZtSSaiiSS*
Start die day in trim fitting Red Cros^ 
boq^. Stand if you must, for hours u a 
diip'e —shop all afternodh, You wiH never 
once say ' Jf I Were only bqtqe SO | ciipl4 
get ray shoes off]’’
See for ym^tf. Come in and let  newest models in all lathers
We hope you will appraniato
L. OPPENHEIMER ® CO,,
OLIVE HILL, KENTUCKY.
f
yyriBiil. l»l;, i>x Auiffrii..tn Press AsSuciailon. _
l<E0D0RE ROOSEVELT, NATIONAL PROGRESStVfr-BABTY’S 
CANDIDATE FOR PRESIOENT.
•wakened eenae of Juatir- ' atratlon 
o IrUt b------------e ProgreMlve i»rty here d^l- , jun’.
cafe, ounelvee to the fuinilment of tto j ^he *m>reme duty of the^tlon U the 
duuifcld upon US b>’our father# to main-I ^ns«,rvation of hurilan rJTurces. •sS:r I s;;ts
Mona they laid, 'v ‘ ret.tlon of lndiiBtrii.1 accidents, occiipa-
We hold, with ^hwnas Jeltereoii a^ tlonsl diaenaea, overwork, involuntary 
emptoymcnl and other InjurlBu*‘eirt 
ncident
>i




masters of their conatl
purpoaea.and to safeguard U from tboaa ; ^he ftxlng of
who by perversion <>f Ua Intent would , health standards for the various oocupa- 
_ etwvert It Into an Insmitnenl of InJusilM. , ,,ons. the prohibition of child labor, mini- 
e who I mum wage standards for a'orkli 
*®' I men. the ’ general prohibition 
_ vernment and to eie- women and tl
of the people. From these ' gn eight hour dav 
both the old -parties .have j yoimg peraona. one dt.y-# rest In seven .
r day
ThU countiy belongs lo tl 
t It. Pollik-nl JmrUei -rkln/wo- 0 oy^nlght 
lal/shineni 
women and’ .of a i t y
■ un s , ii 'i . 
iside. Behind Use oslenafble gov ; ,n wageworkers, the WghI hou  In
alls enlhroDfdk an lavislble Kov-i (.oniluuous lwenlr*four hour Industries. 
, owing no allegiance and ac-| ,h* abolition of the convict contract labor 
isiblllly to Uie poo- . aubstltotlng a system of prli
■ production tor governi 
' 1 only and the applle:
ngs to the support 
amlUcs, publlcliy at 
ns of labor.
■I'S) dlsMlVe the unholy alliance between ! J,jj " ' 'ap l ailon of, prisoners' 




deliberate betrayal of Its trust by } industrial accidents and diseases and the 
spublican party, the fatal Inea^clty jI opening lo public Inapeetios of all laDlea.
Conservation. ^
■We boartUy favor the'policy of consef- 
vatloD, sad we pledge our party to protect 
the national forests without hindering 
r lagltlmete use for the bencat of ell 
... people. AgTioalturel-lande In the m- 
tlonal foreeu are and should remain open 
to- the genuine settler. Conservatlmt will 
hot retard l^ltlmate derelopmesL 
We recognise the vital Importance of 
good .roods, and we pledge our party to 
foster their estension In every proper 
the early
The coal and other natural remurces 
Alaslta should be oiKited developmei 
We demand that they .shall 
sold nor given away except Hri-l tTn  
•ta^ lat^ but Vrhlle held In 
govemment owflershlp ehall be opened to 
use pnhntltly upon liberal term*, rppulrtng
Waterways. . «
c United Slates are fhe 
. We de- 
D traficnatural arteries of this continent1 that they shall be opened 
idlspcnsabi' parts of -a 'great nirtlai 
wide system of itranspoMatJoiT In ^ich 
Panama canal will be the aeh&ah
lanflo and
fit derIvM from tlie canals.
our rivers and 
dlsalasippl and Its trlDu-
alve general B)aii. 
The Panairat carnal, built and paid 
by the Amerteen people, must bo t 
primarily for lheir beiicJlL- Wo demand 
that the canal Blmll >e so operated os 
> trahspobreak the' rtafuon monopoly no 
held and misused by thb-fninsconilnGnci 
ilntain'
corporations shall 
>s the danal and tliat American 







'T'he Real Estate ATan
OT OLIVE ^ilLE,. KY.
Who offers for sale the'following <3e- 
‘ scribed property:
Tract No. 1—f»rm~fromu to 7 acres 
situated on top of hill on ^south side of 
'Cyrartareek. KTiown-as fee Jo.r Jar- 
vliproperty, fairly Rood, house, near' 
UKrfruit trees, all unflar fence. Price, 
^ ^sh. andjn
LIST PROPERTY 
WITH COUNTS THE REAL ESTATE MAN
. Office in Qldlational Bank Buliding.
HE BUYS.« SELLS. RENTS OH TRADES.
He is in touch with Ri3al E^state driers and Buyers, and cai hnd
ind a Seller
the Will R.1 Carjwni 
125. priec'$7!«, 55 do 
6 per cent fntwest. 
Tract Nl ■ ■
wn and ?5 per ri
3.—One lot Rear sprinir'ir 
Bifart addition.;50xK5.:3'riA;u $100, ?5 
down and $5 per month,- ^ per cent in* 
Ureflt. '
Tract No. 5.-One Jot .in Eif< 
dition. netir Robt. Jordpa res
frcmlinir Brick plant.' Price, $5
ractly owned 
railroad rpe 
ted to use o C
ships engaged
Tariff.
Wo demand tariff 
benefit of any Urt(t' ,shi 
In'th? pay eavelopra«f 
declare that no Industry . ...
tIUD which Is unlalr to labor or which Is 
operating In violation of federal law.- Pair
d be disclosed 
e laborer. We 
r deserves protec- 
- " -
—On I ifort 
i ide 
only n  
down and $5 per month \fith 6 per cent 
interest. ‘
Tract No. 6- Three lots -near R. T. 
Kenna^. a^joiifinc cfich; other. Will 
sell one'^or all lupethcr.] .Price, SlOO 
feach. 'Size of lots SiUtip tV«et; will 
trade for eood stock at iniirlu-t price.^ 
Tract'No. 7.-Farm two miles of 
Olive Hill on piibiii-roAd to Gunystm. 
Fairly cood Iwthte. goodMism. water 
and orcharti unO ronl b:!nl^ of 7 iicr<*s. 
21 foot vein, now beinpc titiUzed. This 
farm is-in the lire clity liistrict, lays 
well. ianJ cotituins loJ acrcr. Price, 
$l,2.wV8h. I
• An W acre farm at Hah-iroti. Lewis 
coufityl Ky.. at Fork-': of ihree county 
roitiis, fliui-ch, 1. 0. O. P.‘ and Junior 
Hall, .Public school buildin.R on said 
farm, a-store house, liw-beai'ini: fruit 
treed, good wi'lt.2-ltory frkmedv 
under fence, 25 uercs in ijultivai 
level. Price SHW half 
,\Viil exc
schedules whoreln duties are shown to bo 
uejust or excessive.
.pledge ourselves to the estabUsb* 
of o> nonpartisan sciontlllc tarllf. . 
MrpmiuloD. reporting Uuli l<> the prusl-
____ either branch of confess.
, believe that this commlMlOb ahould 
have plenary power to elicit Informstlon 
and for (his purpose to presclbe a uni­
form system of accounting for tho great 
protected Industries. Tho work of tho 
............................. tho Imroo-d not prsvei
sjvo. 
Wo condemn tho Payno-. 
unjust to the people. Tho 





i lieii, 6l 
ilf cash.
m THE Di,sTi;lcTEOiri;T oi-'Tlu
purchasers if you .want to scU, aiui can iio' 
- if you want to Buy.
List Your Property With f^ni.
Rare Bargains.
Lot 1. A four mom house. 1 «t KtOx 
180, house wall finished, near new brick 
yard. Cash or parents. Price, $500. 
Lot 2. five rooth house, built WIO,
repairs. $380 cash enly takes it 
Lot fr. A four worn oottai^e 6b rail-' 
road at., jcood Well, lot know* as the • 
Demps.y btlildfnff. lot 50x100. Price i
barn and-ouVhouscR. good garden,'tw^ reason«ble:;cash or terms, 
lots 100x290, on south sido ifcnr C. T.[ Lot 7. N&te rodm dwelling, good out ' 
Cooper. Price $600 ctit^r pnymonts. barj. corner lot. fiOO feet ,
•1.^.2. Pour room house weH finish-! front: three other buildings <m same 
ed, on county Toadi out houses. lotTOd! lot. good will, ifhis property rents-for 
xlOO Price$500, terms. .! . $18 n month; knolvn bb the Joa Eifort
Lot 4. Eteht-™,f,A,™ T“
roof, good yyllar, lot 100x138 ft. 
comer Jot in Cf tiler of town, concrete
v/alks around lot, !good well and 
bcuses. about 15 young fruit trees, aj-
so a vacant cortier lot adjoining. Price 
reasoniiWe.' Cash. ^ '
liOt j>--A. b.irgiiin. One house and 
lot on Water slnect, lot 'oOxlOO. G<iod 
well and desirable lot. •but.houBfi needs
terms.
I<ot 8. One hunflred acres of ^ood rich 
land in Rowan bounty.' This is a bar-. 
pain for so.me otic who desire* a good j 
farm at but little cost. Moderate 
building on samel Aboub forty 
dcaifd ant? wndey fence. Must be sold- 
at once and for c*.sh. You will bo sur- 
pri-ij^d at the prit^e. Fifty per cent of 
real value. ' •»
(
In Re—M. W. Armitrong.
eS P.ARTE.*PETITION E
- By virtue of an order of sale i 
above entitled camte made,and entered
Gefa Safe Accident Policy
, THE PROGRESSIVE
I wUI, until October 15th.; 1M2, offer 
for sale prlvatly any or u!l:of*Lhe notes




[ delivered to ihu ns its 'recciycr, a list of 
' which not.?.-) and the noie.x cim be f
keep the promise of nocossan' downward 
revision. The I>emocTutlc party ,ls com­
mitted to (he deMracllon of the protective 
aystem Ibruugb nStariff for rov-enue only, 
a policy'Whioh ^ould Inevitably produce 
wMcVpreoSiJnMirtrlal nod commercial dis­
aster. We^mapd r '
of the Canadian rec1|i 
believe
eliwoclty act.
Ill a graduated Inheritance 
icional means of etiunllzlng tba 
obllKulInne of holders of proper 
- -.V pled*.:
by applying-tome at'ray olllt 
Tcialilarter' Colinly- t 
Olive Hill, Ky.,
t not sold iiy tlrnt i 
'f kale at iiublio iAi,lcry or.... 
, I912,"at 1-ojcliiek pm.,,** 
my office and be sold b
the highest bidder, for i-aak in hard 
Witness my hand thbi ioth (Jiiyien^ment. and wc h^pbv Ri; our party
“i.^J;**'“^Ve'"Svi;r‘-rKe'^Lr/ie='^? > ' ' RcC««i^r Olive Hiil' N^i 
the pend _ . .
tion giving me govemment power to levy
.AMPKR, 
latioiita Hapk.
. The new Carter county ProRressivo ne^'spapt^, Jtas maide 
arrannemepts with Lhe International Liberty Union^bf Cov- 
intoii, Kiy., a save and sane,'Company, to furnish an’Acci­
dent Instimnce Policy, payingi the in.>iii»d $JJ000 for loss of 
Life, both Eyes, both both Ftx*t, or One Footiand '
one Hand; and $250 for ioWof one Foot Hand or Eye; also 
$5.00 a week while laid up from >accidental injuries,; to the 
yearly subscribers of THE'PROGR.ES.SJVE, policy in 
for ONE YEAR, u^oa tlie payment of sum
we give you this jjaper one year and- a paid up )
Policy for one whole year. - Costs only $1.60.
y to oaUUlah s
H'
T eapai 
emocratic |«rty to deal with ....
• • , corn- weights, measures and check syslema
Insltu- t labor prodtijts. 
ch to ; We pWgf our t 
tnrtl- { partmont of labor.
I ' “■ Country Lifa.
A Covenant With tha Poopla. \ The development and proap^ty of coun-
toThe
We denounce t
pelted tho people to forge n n 
snt of government through whi
s candidates In se people, and .Id U Ca  
he pledgee made herein.
The Progrwislve parly declarea 
-'-atlon,<
ts our covenant with ! W ' fe ■ 
hereby bind the party. I a Important*to*M e cities as they a
■ for dl-
•I prlraailee (or the nomlnatl 
'(Lnatlenal officers, for nuUon wide pref- 
A for candidates for the
r the direct oloctlon of t
S*Btattf^Mnators by the people, and we 
ur^on tne stafes them. by the InlUatIve. i
► Pw»reealve parly pledges Itself to 
Ida a more easy and expeditious melh- 
flof amending (ho fedonil constltuclop. 
i Up to the limit of tba constitution and 
•later by amendment of Ibe constitution. 
If It is found m-cessary. we advocate 
bringing un<lcr eReclIve national Juris-
..............'.r",'.? ,s,:5.
our party to toeler the 
It of Bgilcoltural .credit and 







uso of n 
to re-esubifsh 
Sion.
Tho high eost .nf living U due partly 
worldwide and' partly to locitl causea. 
iral a • •
jpj ejuAY BROWW. : 
policy Of lodif.! ^ olive hill, ky.
I^Cc'^ur^*! ' Notary Public
T>flree over Scoll's Fumittire Storp.
Get a Sane Accident Policy
YOU ARE
private
and 10 promote 
lion and advancoment. 
Wc pledge oursclvmi
with them 1
nsstimiation. educa- | gE^^CASSIDY-
«^i?on «id'??.i“d i ATTORNEY AT LAW-
■we and children by . avn NOTARY PlJftl.ir
inechanleal power on the farm and i 
the country life comrols-
and thrir widows ]t- , ^ND UBLIC
the federal government. . ,
And we approve the policy of Ibe south- OLIVE HILL. KV.
era atatea In granting pensions lo the ex- 
Confedcrate iiuldigrs and sailors and their 
chlltffhn.
ABSOLUTELY SAFE
partly t J nd partly to artlOeial
: Businew Organization.
formation, effective govertiment superv 
•ion and control lo remove all the art 
nclal causes. We pl^gs ourselves to atic 
full and Immediate Inquiry and lo tmmi 
ite action U. <h-Bl with every need auc
We pledge our party to roadjustmonl 
the busineoa methods of tho natlonni gov- 
ir c(>H>r(1inntton of the•mment aod a prope c 
federal btireniis which will Inerraao 1 
economy and efficiency of tlie govaromeow 
•upllcallc
e Democratic party 1 
n demonstrates an 
world -it
jn states' rights ] 
n the Baltlmors , 
lew its inabOlty
undeyiiland the nto which It has,' 
f survived or to adminWier the affaire qf a 
. union of BUies which have in all essential
rwipecU become one people. ; We di
Equal Suffrsfl..
Tho progreoslve party, belleylng that no - mdl/ldij 
psople can justly clulni lo lot a (rue de- ! of corpt 
I a^rstry which denies political rights
Inquiry utscloses. ^
Wc filvur the union of ail the ezlsllng 
agencies of the federal government deal­
ing with the public heolih Into a single 
national health aorvlee without dlscrliI r< 
nation agalnsr or tor any one set of 
therapeutic methods, sehools of medicine 




prindples nnd on the r 
ability of uniting tho pr« 
forces W the nation In an oega
dollar ew*i 
K On thesa
, k-dges It 
p securing equal sullra. 
*>p alike.
e pledge our parly i 
wUt'COmpel strict llmita
We therefore > 
ilatlon of Ini
nmency shall be the abUlty 
the publla
dsntand a strong national 
iterstatp-corparationa.
Sii'ifsfXss". "."S i
sens without regani to previous political j 
sfnuatiais. {
P*«ee ami National Qatans*;
The Progressive "parly deplor 
Vlval m/our clvlUshilan of tl
•VSU
lU *
_ l "  _
4 Ih he barbaric , 
cm-of warfare- among nalluna,: i ' '
D tblR list t It shall be exereupd openly, t___ _ ___ ________ - - . - un-
. .. (I it tion of alj cam- | der publicity, supervision and regulation
I • contributions and expenses and de- | of the most off
■, tallv futtOeliy of both before as wall as i sen's Its good 
B prlidarles ud elections. i venting Its 111.
times of ijeaoe, and tho ot^aequenlt.lm- ; 
poverlshment of the life ol the filing
.......... w
WHEN you buy adver^'sed articles, flof the Jollowmg very 
good reasons: ■ '
THE man who advertises sells the inbst jjoods* he boys 
mo.st raw material, and sU gets the  ̂lowest mdrket price for 
daege quantities. ' ' !•
THE man who adveilises mamLfactqrcs onj a large sc^e, 
consequently <;an afford the latest and most.improved ma­
chinery, hire the most skilled labor and .set the lowest 
freight rates.
BUY REASON of the large scales f^ated by advertising 
his goods are Bound to be fresh. , ‘ ( •
ADVERTISING makes it easy for loc$|l dedler. • The 
reader learns the story of the goods f^hd make^'inquiry, thus 
the ^eai dealer gets more cuBfomers Bad sells out Ids stock.
Im „-.,1 ~ '
heating and pr»-
s l .
, . To that end we urge the estabUshment
lobbylsiH, pub- f of a strong federal administrative com- 
; ffilfsion of high standing, which shall 
; maintain permanent active supenislon 
.. forbidding federal *p- ■ over Industrial corp 
lOldlng office in state or ' isterstaU commerce
ir party to h^ialK
---------n of l l i
arlnga except i 
irding of all vot
other peaceful means of settling 
tlonal differences.
We favor an International agi 
for the limitation of naval forcea. 
Iflg such an agreement 
nlbans of press 
•elves to molnt 
ley of .building
erving peace . . _
l ai ain .for lhe present tH*i pol- 
............ ,-ol)irbiinirahib' * y
•"TWAS VERY GOOD.
. t as o 
oocireollons.
The Prup-teslve party demands such p ; national banks and whatc railroads by the Interstate oomioarce 
e courts as ' oommtoslnn. Such a eommlsalon most sp-
...... ...... .............J people tbe ultlntaw: force the complete publicity of those Cor-
aWhority to determine fundsmental quea- ; poraie (ranaacUone which ars of public 
' of social welfare and public policy. . Inter
« secure this end It pledges li t attack untal
L%"
Itself to pro; : false capitalization and special {^vflege.
_ ; and by contlnuoua trained wwjekfulness 
under > guard and keep open equally n all tbe 
MgKways of Amertean commercr
ttutionai-Bilder the slate ruostltucion We pledge our pany t 
1* coAUta tbe people, after- an ample Interstate commerce comr 
il for delUwnitlon. nball havewan er to value the pi 
to vote un the quesUon ; roads. We demai 
tr ttei'-destra the act to become | comraei«e.court-






-ADVERTISING, by increasing saled, reduces the cost’of- 
both production and selling. -It lets both theimerchant and 
local dealer turn their mone^ quickly. Qu^ck' sales and 
small profits is the rule with everi’ successful advertiser. •' 
AU-, THESE statements m-o actual fact^ and show why 
advertising should reduce the cost to the conacmer. This is 
especially so with the reputable advi^iaers ,who patronize 
the cdumns of The Progressive and who guaranteed 
by H^to give you a square deal.
READ the advertising columns of this issue and see the 
good things offered. '
Subscribers Stop at the Walded
idl-Tbatamv decision of the btgh- 
■ppellatt court'll a slats declaring an 
m. .. . uiic«KiaU«Htu>nal on
_______-A violation of the federal
■vilSi Shan be subject te tbs i 
Ttbs Ui•/ *he skprsnir court ol 
|. Is now accorded 1 
( Buch Isglidaiian.
for prompt Isgtstathmifor the im'pww- 
msntof our niuloiial cumpey yyatam. — 
bsllevs (he present method of Isi '
nitad 1 tbroiigb private agenctea Is harmful and 
uhscteDtlflc. Tho Issue of currency is fi>«- 
damentally a government function, and
^AdmiolatFatian of Juidlca.
alve party pledges Hself tp 
Igly for (he refonn of laga)
_d JudktaVmethuda
■%'lksl tbe ISSfiaiice of iajuno- 
■ arising out of labor dU-
jwt apply whdB BO
 
the system should have as basic prinolples | 
soundness and elasUclly. The oosml ;• l
. lUM be lodged with lhe government and 
should be protected f • .
ids4 tntersnsn by Wall alreet or aay epo-
oy^oeef te tbe io o 
aatTOBer bin beeauee Ita prot 
plasa our currwey ssdl cred
She ralsod b*r tramblUw baud 
, ^d A
With startlad ayaa. bst dM' 
Jilosb.
loakt « It I
far »B. ft *a*«rw4jl
;Th6 Cinciimsti D8ily Post —riri a w t r* a at 
lAnd THE PfiOGRESSlVE M h S 1 A U KA N
$2sSO Meals 
Tho Tolsdo Blade and tliisi 
Papr, M oi» yw tor!





AiivtirtiBintr Ratie—Diaplay—7c per 
inch; ran of pBp«r. churij^ed monthlvT 
; lOc per inch run of paper, weekly 
change of copy, v • ■
Reading notict^^c per Hnc firsit in'* 
additiAral i.isuc 8c n line.
ct! aridFcrtion'; c-ach Obituuriea, idbi 
card of thanks, x \
.1 .1  
B of respect 
r line.
No carda taken for less than ^ 
ttnw, payable ia-advpnce. ^ i
THE CHURCHES
IIJIST El-ISCOPAE CHUIICI 
each Sumlay at lUii^T. i. 
p.' m. Sun.iiiv:soiiool. 9:30 aand 7::iU ’ nu mlay 
^ CHRISTIAN -iURcn -Sc^ices each
Henry Fielding; has purchased 
of Mrn. Ben Cassady nee Alice 
Saiidige, her residence at Law- 
ton, this county. | • '
Teddy R. Hearblmpf, of the 
Olive am I^re Brick CTo., was a 
visitor to Ashland, and (’atielts- 
burg Sunday and Monday.
Miss Jeannette Fuller, Austei 
burg. Ohio, delivered an address 
im the subject of temperance-in 
the Cluit^tian chui-ch last Sun­
day night, and'work being done 
by the VV. T. C. U. ' . >
y-
.nday at 10;. . a. m. and 7-.3J1 p. 
Sunduy-scluxil u‘. yJO. I'l.iver mpeting 
WcdiiMclay^frunt at 7:45. Witling
Workers S'(teietv;Wcdnefmay 1:30 p.
A. !5. McMuiihay, Pastor.
^ .tcir—Biblo SCho' 
ftan a. ni. 1. .., «■• meeting Wedn 
at9:30pin. WM. niiRHAM,
MCTHOmsT I’l OTESANT C 
dWy-sch..ol at 9-30 a 
ing Thui-Miny nights
LOCAL BRIEFS
••When the whole blame world seems 
gone to pot,
Ami but‘iiu-.<.' is on the bum,
A iwo-wnt grin and a lifted chin '
.y; hell'Helps some, ray Iw , lps some.
■, H. Clay Brown was a Ashland 
visitor Monday, | i
C. C. CaOithrm, of 'Greenup, 
was ,a visitor he re Monday.
•EUa Eden, of Soldier, was a 
visitor here Tuesday. ■ | 
.Gee. Russir: has a new hoy at 
t his homp whith arritjed Wedhes- 
^day, and its nanieis'G—Gee. , 
E. S. Jones, of Mt. Sterling, 
fwas a busino5.s visitor here \Ved- 
lesday.
L The Kindergarden school oiwh- 
Tuesday with a goQ^ ijlin?ber 
Ilf scholars.
tad^,<jiWSP*l.o loose^your 
b.ad thing fo find 
—your temper. :
Maddox wants all your pro- 
| .cc—osiKtciall'y butter and eggs. 
Ifid will pay highest market 
itrice. ^
Scott Dimcaa ie Hie chel act 
his absence. • ;
J. Bi Whjtt and son .Virgil spe ^ 
Sunday with home folks on Clifty, « ^ 
liott county, retuming Monday n 
F. L. Brown visits his family n« tr 
Anglin Cu^e Saturday.- retuihhig Mo 
day.
' Noah Burton, {raeman at the Hite 
ins coal mine, spent Sunday with 1 is 
[amily at -Rush, returning Monday at d 
reborts his wi/e’s health Inuch impi 
aod hopes to move her back here di •- 
ing the fair.
Ernest Johnson and Hattie Blizui d 
Rev. McMurry. of the Chris- ““'ted in the bonds of matrim 
lian church left Monday for "y °t» Wednesday, the ISihinst, 
Lion, Ky. , whereJie goes, to con- »he home of the baide’k parAtts. Er 
ducta aeries of meeting: He iof out nicest young men., 
will be absent probably a week years of age and son of Halbert Joh
or more.
Sectarianism, theology and d^ 
nominational projjidice are not 
relyion. The real' article deals 
with only one thing—the love of 
God th.Tt makes life better, and 
happier for yourself and others.
Ri V. C. W. .H0VV0S is having a 
must delightful time today mov­
ing.. Moving duys are always 
delightfui; of -course. He will 
reside in the future in the resi­
dence near R. E. Hitchens.
A gentleman of Columbus', 0., 
has olTerod to present the in- 
dustrisil School with the* nece_s- 
sary roofing for that -structure 
which has been accepte?l~With 
thanks b> Supt. G. VV. Howes.
Read liio interesting news in 
this issue, in which the ladies, 
are most interested. New ^all 
and winter millinery goods l)ave 
just been received by thdiEading 
milliners of Olive Hill and ai;e 
now ready for inspection:
A. clothes ringer coulden’ 
squeeze, n^vs out of some people 
in this but if they wanted 
something 'said - in the pao^i- 
abfauL them they could find^he 
Itrinting office if they were as 
blind as a bat in the day time.
|R. H. faycn.,of hichmond. Va., 
^iidit'oroflhe’C. & 0. Railway,
•■pent Sunday in our city . visit- 
relatives. . .
IlfA surprise party raided the 
Lme of L. F/ Tyrefe Saturday 
piling and -.a very pleasant 
ing was spent '
._rtb not gray, but hisy:
A not'’f;i im, but fair to hue. . 
I J;:';ick a posy. • 
i 1 stand and stare? All's blue.”
■Judge Cassady expects to go 
■ house keeping in Olive Hill in 
|e near futu - as a family man.
I^and his bride will be wel- 
«d.
IVhen we get to sending food 
•plies through the mails it is 
p hoped that the gentleman 
:ai^el? the stamps will go 
on the eggs.
compulsory school law 
luld beenforcedr All parents 
b refuse to send their children 
ichool should be fined $2.00 for 
(b failure.
t a man on a sflpp .box in a 
c place and it is a . ten to 
jsition that he will talk 
^uch. This is the Kees to 
stion.
following letters are un- 
for af the Olive-Hill pbst- 
Miss J. Gilson. Mandy 
, Harmon Mullifis, Ara
HITGHINS NEWS ITEMS
Miss Elhel Gollihugh jnd sister So­
phia starf|d Thursday to th'e Ded and 
Dumb Schoot at Danville, "Ky, Miss 
Ethel KTiduates this ye.tr. and has ar­
rangements already made to enter Col­
lege at Wasftngton to pfepaae for 
ttttching in the D. and D. Senool of 
West Virginia.
Arnold Conn is reported as having 
the dipiheria and there have been sev- 
nal exposures-and several children 
have been taken out of school on this 
account. Wa hope nothing serious 
will develop^..'' »
School started V)fl very nicely with 
15o"pupifs enrolled with an averagtf 
attendance of 140 for the first week.
Mr. ftoy Blankenship and daugh-
son, formerly of Owen county, but 
resides near Beech Grove, this count 
Miss Blizzard is the daughter of;Jpt 
Blizzard, .and niece of the police jodf 
of Olive Hill, and'her age i3.i9. 
der Fnihk Thomas of the Chiiistf. n 
Church otGcialed in the presence 
fifty invited guests. We wjsh the 
all good Jbings may come iheir. 
and their troubles ail be little ones.
H. C. Stulling !iud J. Mitchell Wj 1- 
drop were at Olive Hill Sunday expec 
ing to; be part of a meny party to si 
the sights at the famous Carter Cave 
but the rain stopped the .fcave plir y 
when some five or six miles out fre 
Olive Hill causing them to reliim 
the Kill where they both report spent 
mg a very dtjUghtful allemoon.
J. E.. Jordan visited relatives at 0 
ive Kill Saturday returning to the CE 
house Sunday eve.
Miss Maude Gilbert, of Grayson, w 
here Saturday enroute to Olive Hii!.
Several of the young men met at t! 
residence of 0. L. Shay last Wedne 
diiy night and organized a, Loy.tl So: s 
class with Cecil Fraley, presiden 
Qaude Fields, sgtrelary, and -Jbh 
Womack, treasurer.^ They liave the 
-lookout ami^^svdtiona] committee! .* 
After tbe business session v'as bv< r 
Jessie served ice cream and cake-'
’ John^Thcobald, of Grayson, was he: 
Wednesday bn business.
,Dr. Fulkerson- cMled to Wo i 
oreek . Wednesday to renrove a .bca i 
from the nom ef the four*yea;--bUi v 
of Charles McDowell. \
Died .-It his home in GnodMe Toe: 
day morning, after a lingering illnes:, 
Alfred Fannin, Sr. He was 59 year 
old and left a .wife and several children 
His life death was caused by tiibei 
eulosis.
The following will be constant read
' Tucligrs' MeitlRg.
S^t. 7. —The ‘teachers of the 
F1.fib Biib-division of Carter Cosn- 
“ty^eld ^ very progressive meet­
ing in the Corey GradedrSchool 
building fet McGlone, Ky. Ttjerc 
wa3,a*large assemblage of peo­
ple, a splendid program was exe- 
chjted and each speaker made a 
good exposition of his subj'ecL 
Devotional services were con­
ducted, by Rfr^M. S. Gee. The 
spenkera. were Messrs. iE. R. 
Whitt,: S. B. Craig. Ro^doe Lit­
tleton, Supt. W. C. Kozeei C. H. 
Rice. Hon. «W. j; Fields.iJJ. C., 
vEx-^Senator W. B, Whitt and 
Miss Susie Sammons.
Ab.11:30 a. m. the gojjd eili- 
zens'of the place spread aidiiiner 
on the ground, free for ail; which 
was mqch enjoyed.
On inotion of M. C. A.: Lowe, 
the Association gave a | rising 
vote of thanks for their gen- 
t*rosity.
8 Fannie McGuire, of Cleve- 
J O.. has opened a Kinder- 
^>n school in the side.rooin of 
ist Episcopal church, 
Js she will teach all AiiA'en 
I three to six years
Saturday Arthur rope, a 
Aged about 16, was fioed in 
^trates court $10 and 
cutting with' a kilife 
|pOBy. another boy. the 
ftook place m.J»ly last 
^ ChriatiaB charah.
On motion of W; C. ifciizee. the 
■4s
Granulate4 Sugar 2 l=2c a lb
We have bought,a line of Semi-Java Coffee—something in the cof^ 
fee line that has never before been .sold ifi'OlivejHill, and in order
to introduce it, offur'thc following barg9!*n list to kiciude ona 2-lb 
can of this very Qne coffee.
GET SOMETH I NtJ-REAL GOOD
»l)
1 2-lb package Granulated Sugar
1 l-Il) package Soda. ................
1 can Good Luck Baking Powder...............
1 5c bd.x Search Light Matches..'. . .
1 10c box-Colburns Poultry Seasoning*..
-1 Shaker Colburns Celery Salt................. .. ..
1 can Old Dutch Cleaning Powders............










folloUring resoIution.w4  adopted: 
' Re-solved. That, the ptocGbd- 
iiigs'. of this meeting be sent to
olive: hjll,ky.
the Sqiith(^ n School Journal. The 
Southere Teacher and the county
papers for jiublication.
Much educational interest was 
manitekted.
The A^^sociatiOn .van^“God be 
with you Till we, meet dgain.” 
and iidjotirncii.
' , . J. B. CRAIG, Ch’n. 
H, Pennington, Sec’y,
EsIalB OD a Boobi. I 
JgO Cassiday. the rcaleStato 
sold last week toTTharles 
Stevens lots for ^200. 
Also! sold to Chas. McCoy the 
Tyreb lot in old Olive Hill. He 
has other sale.s pending.
Prom .our columns can be fouml 
some desirable property for sale 
at rare bargain.^ and there seems 
to be a demand for lota jpst; now. 
The ;price.s for lots are very itfw, 
everything considered. ■
Wbat ffie lord Coaldn't to,
IHilIiner>^ Opeoii]^
^ Having just'opened up 
my new stock of A'lilllncry 
goods and invite yourin- 
spection. Wy'line is first- 
class in every respect and 




Millinery comprises the 
very latest styles, and the 
price within the reach of 
every one. Come and sec.
SHIRTS, SUITS, SttlHTS,
Dresses, Notions,
The topic was “Miracles,i* and 1 • •
the long-winded speaker had jin fact, everything in Ladles’ Apprarel will be found
hammered away at th'e' sub-j 
ject’ fdr seventy \vcary, nerve-j 
wrecking minutes. Finally toj 
further impress his point, he t 
shouted: ^ j
“You can't-n^ne of ye mention I . 
a thing^’the.Lord roulden’t do—i
here. Yotir evrey niied supplied.
MR^ L. C. WILSON,
■ OLIVE HILLj KY. ; ■'
“-“-IFriday• end SaturdayHe paused dr^atically and Jtj ; »
Iqng-geare^, lanky fejlow arose
Rush, Ky.; P. S. A^ms, A. C. Bow 
linft. Chas. Simms, *0. L. Shay am 
Clayton S. Hutchins of this place, an ,
H. G. Cains. orOlive Hill. -We hopi 
to-see this number increased consider} 
ably soon. ’ O. L. SHAV.
Ruey, visited Mrs. Blankenship’s 
mother, Mrs. Sunday.
Roy Blankenship, ol I.. Blanken­
ship & Son. was at Huntington Satua- 
day buying goods.
br. Stovalb^of Grayson, was called 
to see Lucile Smuts Saturday in the 
absence of Dr. Fulkerson- Lucile is 
suflerin^roii acute indigestion.
Mr. and Mis. Will Ault visited the 
Utter’s parents, Mr. and Vas. Potts, 
of Grayson, over Sunday. They were 
called da account of Mrs-Totts’ ill- 
nes.s. We ate glad then report her 
better..
Mrs. James Gomghugh and daugh­
ter, “Dutch," arc rating/Mrs. Gollig- 
hiigh’s mother in Lawrence county thU j 
week - j
Rev. Thomas Stinnett who has re-1 
cently moved here from Clearfield, 
Ky.. pleached at the school house 
Sunday night to a fair sited cqpgrega- 
tioto, rain keeping many away.
Very sorry to report that G. Hi^y 
Caiss, engineerofi the “Dinkey." met 
with the misfortune to run a Bail in his 
foot Sunday momiog and is now with 
hUfamUy in Olive HIU. I 
ftvU, two year M son of Oscar 
Rogers, b reported qui|^ ill at this 
wri^g, but Siavn't learned the cause.
K. W. Breece, vnlh the Leet Man- 
pin ©igineering Company, of Hunt- 
ingtpo, W. Va., is h«e en business 
this week, stopping at the Miller hos- 
tkry wide hem.
AAby C. Collins, chef «t the club- 
hoeae, is off this we«k o« account of 
• weiy bad MMdf g|»chW«Wo;
f know‘onfe thing the lyOrd 
couldn’t do." ke firatyled. “He 
could't h ’ma«e‘j®ur mouth no 
■ bigger less’m hebot yer ears
Wanted-Tq buy a second b*ck.’’
hand heater—good size and ir ---- —; —1
good condition. Apply at thii The subscru&tion price of this 





10 Yds. 12=l-2c Gingham for 99c 
5 Yds. 50c Serge for SI .95c ’^1
DURHAM ®
/ PHON^ 362
Oorijjpr Building next to Postojace.
BURNS
Sixteen yearlings bred at the, 
iCastleton stud farm of James'| 
i R. Keene near Lexington were';' 
isbld, bringing a total of $67,650,';
'an average price of ^,602. Thei
top price of the sale was made [ 
onatoown colt,'Rocksand. out[ 
of Fairy Slipper, which went to,
. fi. R. Bradley at $14,000. ‘ j
/ - Magoffin Indictments
Are now displaying the largest and cheapest up-td- lyesday tha grand jury re- j 
date Fall and Winter Hats in the city. Invitation;tyrnedindictmentforErirArnett, f 
Is extended to call and see the hats, get my ibices Iciamece Arnett, and R. C. Min-j 
which you will find cheaper than elsewhere. I also, |ix for the murderef l^Pa^kk. j 
havM nice line of Dress Goods; Calico S
per yard. Gingham S, 6 I-?. 8 1-2. dnd 10 cents Pe**, Minix waa
yard. Outing Flannels.' ‘ Rond was fikxl.l On
As to Ladles’ Coat Suits; and Long Coats, If, you 
are looking for a bargain and something nice, don’t 
fail to come to see thenv Also Ladles’ Dress Skirts.
Mrs. Arikla Henderson will trim at my place of 
|)«8iaes8 this season.
I $2,500. Bond as fi xl.i n 
Friday m<M-ning court will 
consider a change of venue.
Jack Arnett was fined $58 for 





Rifle in the wonm
for .98 ^Ihort R. K, rur- ^ 






/ Short and 19— J9 
r loo* rifle cttitfldjroi. 




. STEVENS ARHS 
TOOL COBIPANT.
w.e^aMMee.
m
